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-&ÀGLISEH BANKRUPTCY CASES.

cre4itors in England'do not seem to be mucli
%oe Ortunate than those in a similar position

wer.A correspondent communicates to
1Aan English journal, a printed list of the
1lts Of twenty-four bankruptcies, which, hie

Ika "are la no way exceptional." If not;
%eetoilthey are nevertheless not a littie
1 &*be Altogether the estates in these

lleslealized £56,917 los. 9d. Out of this the
Ites'managed to appropriate £1 5,586
4d£1,415 3s. 3d. went to the cr.ditors,

o£2,6 10s. 2d. represented the balance,
I"4blý neyer to be distributed, remaining in

ea4sof the trustees-at the time of the Iast
* The facts of one of the twenty-four

Sasthe writer, "Iare peculiarly instruc-
ln it the committee of inspection' was a

G 1 f London solicitors, the trustee an accotint-
'91119 offices in the same building, and the

y 8e8were sold by an auctioneer, whose
qýte8 for so doing were £90 3s. id. The

'Me ]krealized £599 15s. 7d., which was thus
4vied * The committee of inspection voted
~~SL_ Ctors of the trustee (themselves, doubt-

£173 £ 2s. 5d1., and awarded the trustees
17 1 78.9d -; but the creditors did not get a
p%àl farthîng, the rest of the funds being

fu ~or incidentai expenses. In another
th rQstee was a solicitor aI)d the registrar

OuIlty court, and knowing that hie officiai
St'0 41 Prevented him charging extravagantly,

i4 net tonothing and took £39 17e. 6d.

,bl ý6services; but he so managed that bis
eirscoits amounted to £1293 18s. 7d.

t'creditrs only got £839 8s. 9d. between

STENOGRAPIIERS' FEES.
SOrder lias been made by the Superior

%ta MOntreal, fixing the rate to be allowed
Jýtretostnorahes akngnoesof evi

dred words, and the prothonotary lia been in-
structed not to employ any who do not consent
to, accept this rate. It le hardly within our pro-
vince to discuss the question of fees here. It
may be observed, however, that the duty of tak-
ing a correct note of evidence is a responsible
and onerous one, and the work, if stenographers
were paid by a salary, ought at least to be as
well remunerated as that of a deputy prothono-
tary. It is obvious, where accuracy is eseential,
that incompetent or carelese writere ought to be
excluded, and that the scale of remuneration
should be sufficient to secure the best men. We
have some doubt whether the new rule will do
this. For instance, stenographers engaged by
Parliamentary committees, are paid thirty cents
per hundred words, and five dollars additional
for attendance at each sitting of a committee-
in some instances, ten dollars a day for a morn-
ing and afternoon sitting. Even at these rates
it bas been found difficult at timee to eecure a
sufficient; number of competent writers. It is
also a fact that the Flansard contractors, them-
selves short hand writers and fully acquainted
wi*th the value of the work, fn tncsayt
offer from three to four hundred dollars per
month for competent assistants. While the
employment of etenographers under the present
systeni, in consequence of the needlese redun-
dancy cf evidence, involves enormous charges
on suitors, it is extremely problematical, in view
of the above facts, whether the system will give
greater satisfaction when the fees are cut down
to a point which may lead competent stenogra-
pliera to betake theniselves elsewhere.

TElE INNS 0F COURT.
Around these famous edifices are gathered

associations which poseese more than mere pro-
feesional interest. In a learned Inn, wrote
Thaçkeray, "lmen are contented to sleep 'in
dingy closets, and to pay for sitting-roomn
and the cupboard, which is their dormnitory, the
price of a good villa and garden in the suburbs,
or of a roomy house in the neglected squarè of
the town. Nevertheless those venerable Inns
which have the lamb and flag and the winged
horse for their signe, have attraction for the
persone who inhabit them, and a share of rough
comfort and freedoni, which men always reni-
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